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41 pray for them, who shail believe in me throiigb' ileir
(the Apostles') wvord,that they ali may be one." .Joln xvii. 20, 21

IThese are written that ye niighit believe that Jesus is flic
Son of God,1 and believing have îîill thirougbi his name." John
xx. 31.

IVWien thereforo hie %vas risen froin the dead, bis Disei-
pies remembered that lie had said this unto them ; and they be-
lieved the soripture, and the word wvhich Jesus had said." Joh.-n
ii. 22.

I -le that biathi received bis testimony biath set to his seat
that God is true."' John iii. 33.

"lThe word is nigh thiee, even in tliy mouth, and in thy
heart -. that is, tht, Nord of faith, which wve preach; that if tbou
Phait corifess willi thy ixnuth th-, Lord Jesus, and shait believe in
thine heart that God hath raised hizni fromn the dead, thou shait be
saved. For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness;
and with the moîîth confession is made urito salvation. For the
scripturo saith, W'hosoever believoth on himi shali not be asham-
ed. For ivliosoever shiall'call upon the name of flhc Lord shall
bc saved. flow then shall they cal] on him in whom they bave
flot bclieved ? andi howv shall they believe in him, of wvhomn they
have flot hieard ? and how shall tbey hear witbout a preacher P'
Rom. X. 8-11, 13, 141.

Abraham Il bing not weak in faith, bie considered flot his own
body now dcad, wvhîez lie %vas about an lbundred years old, neither
the deadness of' Sarali's wonb : lie staggered flot ut the promise
of God througbi unbelief': but was strong in faith, givingglory to
God ; and bcing fully 1 .ersuadedillat, whiat bie bad promised, bie
was able also ta perforni, and therefore it wvas imputed to biim for
rigbiteousness. Now it wvas flot written for his sake atone, that iL
wvas iiînputed to irin ; but for us also, to wvhom it shall be imputed,
if we believe on imii that raised up Jesus aur Lord ftrm the
dead." Romn. iv. 19-2-4.

IFor we walki by fuithi anYd not by sight ;e' 2 Cor. v. 1z,
inow faith is thre substance of tbings hoped for, the evidence

of things not seen. For by it the Eiders obtained a good report:
through faith we understand that the worlds ivere framed by the
word of God, so, (bat things v nicht are seen were flot made of
things which do appear. By faith Abel offered unto God a more
excellent sacrifice than Cain, by 'vhich lie obtained witness that
lit, vas rigbiteous, God testifying of bis gifts ; and by it hie, being
dead, yet speaketh." Heb. xi. 1-4. "But without failli il is im-
possible ta please hîuit for lie that cometh ta God must believe
thlat hie is) and that hie is a rewarder of theni that diligently seek
liin." HeU xi. 6

<I-e that believeth and is baptized shall be saved."
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